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So the amendment was ndopted.
Mr. FAIRFAX: Mr. President, the com-

miuoe -would like,to offer an amendment
in line 7. page 10. which Iwill ask the
Secretary 10 read.

The Secretary read as follows:
At the end of line '-7. after the word"purposes.*: "all obligations issued by the

State and exempted by law and obliga-
tions issued by counties, cities or townsmay be exempted by the authorities of.
such localities from local taxation

"
.Mr. FAIRFAX: Mr. President, that, is

to prevent th« effort that may be mads
to tax the securities of the State whichare exempt under the contract by. which
they are issued. Bonds^ or anything of
thai sort, issued by towns, cities orcoun-
tios should be exempt from local taxation.
Tins simply,clears the matter up.
Mr. MEREDITH:Mr. President, under

this provision the local obligations are
.simply exempt from local 'taxation. That
is the custom now. -We. felt confident that
Slate obligations were secure under the
contract they had: .but as the language
was very broad, we thought it.would not
do to raise«ny issue that would affect the
:;iarket value of securities of that kind.
Of course the usual course' is for cities
and counties not to tax their' own securi-
ties. No government is going to tax its
own securities, because therby- it would
repreclale them in the market. '

The PRESIDENT: . The question 3s on
"Ereeins to the amendment offered by the
chairman of the committee (Mr. Fairfax).

The amendment was agreed to. -"\u25a0
'

Mr.,FAIRFAX: Mr. President, "at the
top of page 13, line 70, there is a typo-
graphical error. It is printed "part of."
Itshould bo part or," so that itwill read
"or part or portion thereof."

The PRESIDENT: Ifthere is no objec-
tion, that change- willbe made.

Mr.'.R: L..GOKDON:
-
Ioffer an amend-

ment to section 'lfi.in line 3. after the word
"local"' to add "Juit the General Assembly
may hereafter' tax any of the property
hereby exempted, except that mentioned
in paragraph A."
Idesire to say, Mr. President, that thisamendment", is offered for. the gentleman

from Culi>eper, «nd is not precisely the
amendment Jie.desiros.: IDs amendment is
ns iolJowB;,: "Except as otherwise prqyid-
e<3 in this Constitution, the following, arid
no other property, may, in the discretion
of the General Assembly, be exempt from
taxation. State and -local." '":.
Iconsulted with all of the members of

<he Committee on Taxation and Finance
itIcould roach, and they, suggested.
3 change, which Ithink/accomplishes-
same i>urpose. and, as Iunderstand, it

acceptable to all of the -committee; I
,>lre' to say to the» Convention that the
IffVr.t of the amendment is simply, to give
Uuv Legislature the power, •if it should
CiPt>m it wise in the future, to tax any! of
thi> mentioned in all these sec-
I'vr.s. except sub-section A. In other
v.i-ds;if in the luture itshould be demon-
Kic.iled that any of these exemptions are
:ii;;jsed. the Legislature will have the
power to correct that; abuse and remedy
any trouble which may grow out of it.

The PRESIDENT: The question is on
agrreeing to the amendment offered -by the
gentleman from Louisa (Mr. Gordon).

The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. PARKS: Mr. President, on yester-

day Iproposed to amend . sub-section ".G,
on page 12, the object of the amendment
being to exempt from taxation-the-Con-
federate Museum. I"did not know,at that
time how the property was held,*, and the
matter -was passed by for the purpose; of
getting that information. Ilearn now.that
the property is;held by the Confederate
IMemorial "Litera rj* Society, which (is an
Incorporated -institution: Iwant to amend
by inserting in sub-section G, in line 76,
after the word "antiquities," these words:
"The Confederate Memorial Literary' So-
ciety," so that the section will• read:
"Property belonging to the Association for
tne Preservation 1of Virginia Antiquities,
the Confederate Memorial Literary: So-
ciety and to the Mount Vernon Ladies'
Association of the Union.*' \u25a0

The PRESIDENT: The question is on
apreeing to the amendment offered 'by the
gentleman from Page (Mr. Parks?.

The amendment was agreed to. •

The PRESIDENT: Ifthere "are no fur-
ther amendments, the question' recurs on,

the adoption of section. l6ras amended. j
The section wasadopted. '•!'\u25a0'\u25a0:. j
Mr.; FAIRFAX: Imove to 'reconsider-

the vote by which section 16 was adopted.
The motion to reconsider/was rejected.
The PRESIDENT: The Secretary will

read section 17.
- -

The Secretary read as follows:
"Sec. 17r No debt shall be contracted by

this State except to meet casual deficits in
the revenue, to redeem a previous liability
of the State, to suppress i insurrection, re-
l>el invasion,' or defend the State in time
of war. No scrip, certificate, or(other evi-
dence of State indebtedness, shall be is-
Kued except for the transfer, or redemp-

tion of stock' previously, issued,; or for
wich debts as are expressly authorized in
This Constitution." /. . " ""-'

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 ''\u25a0\u25a0'; ',-
The PRESIDENT: The question is on

the adoption of section 37.
.Section 37 was adopted.
Mr. FAIRFAX: 1move to reconsider

the vote by which section 17 was adopted.
The motion to reconsider was( rejected.-;.
The PRESIDENT: The Secretary will

read section IS;

The Secretary, read as follows: . ;
"Sec. 18. The credit of the' State, or;of

any county, "city., or- town, shall/not be,

directly or indirectly,!under any/ device" or
pretense whatsoever, granted ;.to or,in aid
of any .person. assqciaUori.

*

or corporation :
nor shall the StateJ(br.any;count>Y\city.(.or
town subscribe to or become; interested (in
tlie "stock or obligations !qf any company;
association, or' corporation", for"; the pur-
pose of aiding irithe coristructioh "or;mainr,
tenanee of its works;

"
norJ shall[the /State

become a party!to or!become interested. in
any work, of internal ;improvement, .nor

engaged in carrying :on; any (suchf,work:,
nor assume any Indebtedness of any, coun-_

ty. city,/or! town, nor lend, its/credit jto
ljcsame." : . ' ;' ..- *--/,./ , -vr.,

Mr. BROWN: Idesire ]to'-offer;;the fol-
lowingamendment.: ;V. :

The PRESIDENT^ Thes Secretary (will

reax2U the' amendment- -' * "

The
'

Secretary rea<i fas follows:;;/!( :.
:Insert- in-line 10/j after;}the v wbrdj^'lm^;

provement," the words • "except public

roads."
' .

Mr.'BROWN: Mr.President.; ldesire to
state' that' thiß ameridmentl is \ offered Jtq
obviate!any^fflc^tyJthatixnightvarise \iw
thejuaiclalxottatructionof th'e£wo^fl|;ta-

theyi rush \u25a0thfoughewithout'- cqrisidefatibn :

;by;any comm111ee a s,resqlu tioriYappr'opria t—
Jng)j3oo,&oo,:I5think^they-'iriight^betcapa^
ble of appropriating;/ a '.bllliori-r'and^a:
(half. -" ,-\u25a0

- -
(Mr. ROBERTSON :/ Some time;ago i!you^

iwere, telling?me ;(we(iought:;to :have (the
iLegislature meet Softener,/ because it did :
SO?niuch-g:ood";to:-th"e;State. ; r !"
/(Mr:/BOAZ: :;:Ir-'say? ifis "a yeryigbod-
body/ but it has its "defects, as :we all!

'have.'- '\u25a0";. \u25a0' ./ \u25a0;.•;;/ '"\u25a0\u25a0.''\u25a0 ':":'\u25a0 -"^!/:.v/i'(vv';.-- '••"!
. Mr.(ROBERTSON :"(Tarn (gladJ to/ see
a change, coming: over. the* gentleman.. '\u25a0\u25a0

/ Mr. BOAZ: I*understand sriiy.s riiy. friend;
has :undergone a change/in the. opposite
direction. (""(Laughter.) ( He. ;thiriks *there;

(should (be:more \ frequent \u25a0sessions ofithe •

j-Legisiature.i.. /. '• ;.'-l . '\u25a0- \u25a0'\u25a0; "/; =..-/;,(Mr. ROBERTSON :.. No. sir;Inever/said"
ariythingiof theiklnd. ;'u

"" -:"•;/."' /•/
(Mr. BOAZ:; It was so: reported in the 1

;p*aperJ '\u25a0\u25a0, '.'-.', :- ./•"..:,*.•'•-'-\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 , ' -
(Mr.;ROBERTSON:; You have been in

public life/long enough not to.btelieve any-
.thing in-'the paper. ;.Inever ;said any-
"thing of the. kind. ' / ! /VV^ "

!Mr.:BOAZ:Isaw the report
';in

-
the;

'paper; this \u25a0morning.'. Of • course !I(do1not
want to"db'the^gentlemariran injustice. H

Mr. ROBERTSON :>What!I/said was
that Iwas.of,the /same: opinion still,-but
the rest of the Convention .had (decided •_

we should have .biennial: sessions.' '.', ,

!,Xhe PRESIDENT :\The J gentleman will
please Zconfine ltheriiselves to the, subject

\u25a0under .consideration./-! (Laughter).'- ::,-(.!' v
Mr. BOAZ: I;have" stated ;my*,objec-.

tions, ',\u25a0 though, -to this matter (for:the vcbn-
sideration; of the Convention. '-.:So. farjas
the Comriiittee-on!-Finarice: is;concerned,!
we haveriot had: a'meeting for some time:.
Ido not know what -.views may.;have" been*
expressed by individual:members, but
this'!sanie question ;was brough- up b5r the
gentlefnan from'Bedfbrd '(Mr.;Brown) :in;
the Finance Committee, arid itwas /reject-
ed.- 1 The- same argument ;was"- made' on
both sides; and itwas the -deliberate op-
inion1";of:the committee that this Fsriould
not be put in their report,' "and/it"is riot
so embodied.-in their report. The report
speaks for/itself. /:.:•:"
Mr7BROWN:: Will the gentleriian per-

mit me to ask him "a;question?
Mr.BOAZ: Certainly.;
Mr.

'
BROWN:/ Was not the reason,

that was given in the Finance Corrimittee
for not incorporating^ these ,words Iri!the
report tha!t. the work;of iriternal improve-
ment did not refer to/public roads?;

Mr. BOAZ: That reason; was given by
some member, but itdid not influence me.;l-
did not want it to(go, in; and a!good'!
many: other "members did'riot'.want;any-
money sp*ent:in that way.

'
; v /

Mr.BROWN:' May;lask ifyou agreed |
with that' opinion? _' •

,
'.'...-' \u25a0....•

Mr. BOAZ: No, sir;Idid!not.
Mr. BROWN: You; /think.then > the

Work' of internal improvement does.refer-
to publicroads? \ . :'. ".

-
;-v '.

Mr. BOAZ: "Ithink as the. article. now
stands it prohibits the'State from appro-
priating ;money to",road purposes,":' and
that is the way!ivoted.'

'
/ . .'

Mr. BROWN: As/I (understood: ''\u25a0\u25a0the'
committee, when they:acted on this mat-
ter,' "the: opinion then:; expressed (in *; the
committee that the work of•internal 7ifri-j'
prbvemerit, did not' refer to public roads!
was an expression' that' did control, :the
committee very largely!in its action, arid
since that time a. number of the mem-,
bers of;.the committee, .as I.have stated"
here, have agreed/to insert these (words
to clear up that! matter. '.(" I>t7illVb'e;glad.'
to have \u25a0 the -chairman of;the 'committee ;
state* that the cbmmltte*: has> made >that'
jdecisionrßV;^;-^^'; -^r:\"\u25a0\u25a0': ?y£:;^"~txZ'--'^-L

Mr. ;TURNBULL:•'.' Mr.;President, ;%I;
have thought about this matter. "a" great'
deal, arid Iagree, with the gentleman,

from Albernarle '(Mr.-'-Boaz) that (if(we'
undertake .to put. in a. provision of /this
sort,:we .willruri^ the; risk of a great deal-
of danger. "-1 am not in favor ex-;
pending, a' dollar of 'the !State, money :in-
working.the

-
public! roads. It"is:;the

business, ofI*'1*' the counties to- work .their
public roads, and if we open

'
the (door

ni;this way,. we will get a bigger.: debt
saddled on: the State" that we;ever had (
before. ; * "" T . . •"

Mr., WALKER: ..Idesire ,l to ask ithe
gentleman from Brunswick -/whether," he
thinks that, the report 'as ',it stands -now,
willprevent the passage or enactment of;
the law ,allowing,convicts to- work on\u25a0

roads. - "\u25a0 './ . . ::;
Mr;TURNBULL: No, sir;Ihave no

idea it will. \u25a0 .""( /: !"'v! N
Mr. WALKER:

:;Does he. think that
such a :provision (would make, the- State
interested in' the \u25a0• work

-
of;internal'; im-;

provement? '\u25a0'-' '\u25a0\u25a0'.' ' ..,
Mr. TURNBULL: Not a particle.. .(
Mr. WALKER:- Irunderstand that the.

gentleman from Bedford (Mr.' Brown) of-
fers his s-amendment \u25a0 to meet! just/s ome
such siiggestiori as !that, (that(there/ may*
be some doubt as to that point."...

:

Mr.. TURNBULL:Ido =not .think any
such difficulty could:possibly arise irire-
ference to the matter (at all: ( ;

Mr. FAIRFAX:Mr.President, as
'
sug-/

gested :by the gentleman from iBedford
(Mr: Brown) who is/ a:'meriiber.; of the
Committee- on Taxation; he has raade_a
canvass of the committee in hte; last few
days upon this question, and nine. out of
the fifteen members have expressed their
favorable" consideration of -this \amend-:
nient. . ".

'' ;. •\u25a0
" -'\u25a0\u25a0'':

-
>-.

Mr:BOAZ: Mr.President,. lwish to say
I.have talked withsomefof thetmembers
of the committee arid- they said they came
to that decision at the earnest solicitation;

of the gentleman from Bedford,. but that:
.there was a distinct understandirigi, that
they, would be;free -to oppose .itior:take ,
any: position on the matter, they (chose.
The action of the committee speaks; for it-;
self./ They! have "spoken throughtheir re-
.port, and it embodies (the deliberate opin-.

ion of.:the/ committee./ -'- \u25a0'•'-. "'\u25a0 "'-:'\u25a0 ':::
Mr. AVIIILIAMA.' 'ANDERSON: . Mr.

Presiden t, '•;•let • us ;have the ;amendment-

read. :.;!
'

\u0084' t , . ::; -
\u25a0 The Secretary read as follows:...

' . ''.
ilnsertin(line 10, after the word "im-

provement" the words "except; (public
roads." Itwould(then ;• read :;"Nor ;shall .
the'State become a party toof become in-;
terested in!any; work of public iraprqye-
ment except public/roads.".

Mr. R./WALTON JMOORE: ;Mr.';Presi-
T

dent, I!think ifcan .be safely; stated that';
a majority of the

'
Comiriitteebn Taxation

and .:\u25a0 Finance are!supportipg," the jamend?
riient offered by/ the: gentleman' frqrivßed--
ford. As we have' gone :into;(a( statement
of what \ occurred ;in .the committee; ;'it
may also* be safely;asserted^ that;the'com :

"

mittee .believed, /in;framing (this '5 section,-
that it was" not iriany way.restricting, the
Legislature so far!as the county(highways
are .{concerned. \(ltiwas' the;\view; ofi'the;
committee * that nothing(Iri\the -!language":
of; the jsection ;as ;reported would:so "resr/:
trict tlie General; Asembly.;lwish; to make!
that statement- nqw( so ithat;if ŵe Jdb, riot;
incorporate; the amendmentbffered by.; the";
gentleiriari ;froni -Bedford .the(courts (will;
hayeitheiritiriiatioriithat'rl^now^give.ithat
the •Cornriiittee 5^ on:Taxation ~iaridjFinance ;
beiieyed\thaf-it.was1leavirig^thel Gerieral}
AssemblyJ free in'regard' to this matter; ;. v

~i'iLooking/ to(.the(m'erits,the'matter"strikes]
me in thisiway:
has;heretqfbre:had :ith(eirightftoVdear(with!;
ithelentire subject' ofVpublic:hlghtways; j:_the!
.highways in(which'the. people |of;;the" ruralE
rcbmmunities;are";particularlyiriltefested-|i:
arid I«think\ the!General vAsembly;ought; to;
haye1 that right iri>!the'

;fut
>ure;ii.There;ls rio;

rindre")important "jquestion- thati affects.^qur]
\u25a0\u25a0peop leJi/Vllbelieye atjthis riiqirierit";the!Geri^
eral 'Assembly!^ is/*considering^ ineaaureisi

itbatVhave's beenf carefully/^-prepared,^! and?
ithatfirbTlnto \u25a0\u25a0;.thejdetails^4W..eydo;not';lfnpw|
twh/at ?"that ibbdy.i^-whlchf represeritiß \\ the

'
rundbrtheyeryibestVsystemsbfgbyenimentri
;takeutblantlclpatejitsVacUbn\ !and,'ito)'sayi

br^indirtcely^that Mits/Bh'alltinot]
:have'; the"ribw"er(itjhas]enjoyed ;iri;the )pajst i
CwV> "onay? beTdbingTsbmething"j tuat Usrgreat-1

Commqriwealth.'^vj| *>$&%$
piMicibeHef.;isiwe;have gone^far ;enough; In<

forbidding]actibtfs by the Geperal-ABsem^
MySltrmayVbe^thatiMmethln^AthatliiM^
-..-,.-.-.

*
,-..-.\u25a0\u25a0---_

ibccurfed^receritly>'exciteßl;th*esiri'dlgnatlbri^i
bccurfed^receritly>'exciteBl;th*esiri'dlgnatlbri^

:ofrmy(Urieridifr^riiVAlbOTarle|(Mr.^oaz):
but jsucfi^thirigs}' are;occurring? cons taiitly'i

[uriderTjthefcbestVj systems/ of
!Are:rwejgolngf to^forriiulatefa defiriiteland :
Sinflexible^pqllcyiherefbe^use^the-fLegis-!:
:latury:;may/(havehmade: :a;mistake^^^^
:have.bl3iridered-bn'soirie(question;orbl'ner?i
:Iflthat(is^to'.be":o'ur'lihe(of-actiqrilth(en?it.strikes^irie;;! this; Convention '%is /sure;:!tq:oyerstepi|its|proper/;liriiits(aridido*,thirigs"
that^tloughtVriot^tb: thinkfofidoing..~-V..:

:. ;Mr.-BRO>\rN:^Will;the(gentlernan;per-;
mit/a.: question?-^;'' .:;/' '::;-:"*;:?'-.;:'&-y;::.-^-.
"Mr/'R^WALTON^MOORE: HTes;( sir. :-
5Mr.';BROWN: (Is i"i;not true'ithatiri.thisi
;report; we liave/put'.uporiUhe General As-C

serribly/; prohibitions; as rto;the? matter '!of,
(creating ,: any .(debt :and'/ of;the vState \ be- -
coming (a; party/ to .any /corporation "'>'br.*
:lending!; itsicreu»t to.the (county,(whlchi
prohibitions £do"not \exist now?' AreVnot
!those(additional/ reasons ,;why!(we fshould;
/notifurtheriCurtallJ the.power of the!Geri->
erai-^AssernblyliristhisTmatter?i v •'\u25a0'\u25a0
\u25a0-Mr:;yß!v/WALTON; MOORE: "We :haye(
certairily -:. dorieV'that. ;The '(State.is !.pre-
vented-: from extending its

-
credit! to -any

county.^ But!if.the. State; should; find it;is:
desirable ;in;some ;way to assist as is 'done
in Prahceiaridieyerj': enlightened State of;
;Europe,'*; in(New; York vand -in;• many of;

the- progressive < States of ithiscUnion; in;
constructing ;! arid 'improving.public

~
high-/;

ways.-why should'not.the General.Assetri-
bly\u25a0;;• have ;,the(power -to •do" /that ? '(Why(
shuold'.>we; :inow.;.by (adopting! a. clause or:
doubtful i;meaning;(my ;

friend1/from/:Albe-
marle thinks itmust be coristruedso/as to
prevent'action" on'the part'ofjthe Geenral
Assembly) endeavor ;to!res train: the :Gen-_
eral '/Assembly, from doing the thing-that
may seem' highly, desirable. -, f .."' \u25a0\u25a0"

;. Now,'Mr. President
'
and Igentlemen -of

the^Cqnventioni-'without.: saying ;more,; I
desire /to(express/ the hope [that ;the Con-j
yention",will-adopt the amendment..offered-
by the': gentleman fromx Bedford.

' ' : :

J .Mr!.WITHERS :/ MayIask the gentle-
man.a question, ;Mr. President, ;before;he
sits down? ? /:' /. /; _.{_\u25a0•,'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .Mr.>R/ WALTON MOORE: -Yes.'sir.
'

Mr.!WITHERS: :Is ;it;riot 'a-fact (that;
most 'of/the road; improvements "of-this;
country .were .undertaken' and done by:the
local and notby!the/ State'' authorities?

Mr.|-R.;WALTON!MOORE:%Iwill
-
say

toIthegentlema!n;c from Dariville(: that' I
have- no particular

'
information upon • this

subject.Vbut ;Iknow that. in(France, !for
instance./.wherethey have the best roads
to be .found \in Europe,

'
there is/ co-opera-;

tion.between; the central; government and
,the local"governments,\between:!theicen-
tral government and ;the authorities of the
sub-divisioris'that correspondtb;bur coun-!
ties ;and'the sub-divisions/that; correspond:
to our magisterial districts, and 'they have
worked \out there in the /courseVof years
a;.system (of.:highways- that 'excites- the"
admiratiori.of ieverybody /who is familiar.
with/tlierri.fln-NewYork/Governor 'Hill
some -time ;ago, when' he,was ,the chief ex-,
ecutive of -that (State,: recommended (a
similar..plahi there, .which; l-think was put'
intooperation, and Iunderstaridthat other*
States/of the Union are inclined to a like,
plan/ \u25a0"'•',\u25a0 . /;:.. v :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .- ' . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;
. Mr.: O:fLAHERTY: How about :New
Jersey? .'...".'' •-\u25a0.•'.'. '.\u25a0;.>."(.: -•:. '-..'..:
;Mr..R.AWALTON MOORE:/ I.do not
happen/ to jknow > the:systerii "that jprevails
in the -State ;•of New Jersey. '•:,• :.
(Mr;-O'FLAHERTY:,Itis a county:sys-'

tern.i:-> \u25a0' ' •''\u25a0'\u25a0,"!\u25a0-' .'•'\u25a0-•"''. '\u25a0/. ',\u25a0.•.- \u25a0.:'.\u25a0-:-':'•.
: Mr. JR; WALTON

-
MOORE; ;.Ido :not

:know.!the system .that :prevails in
;State,;but;l:dp;know..that .we /seem ;in;this;
,country^ to,be ?upon (the [thresholds of-.the'properr, consideration ;!of-thls 'subject;^ arid"
;why/ shoxild .wo undertake ;how to ,'assuirie
(that",we "know-so JmiicK" about ,itXthatlwci
cari;safely.putVprovisioris;iri;the;CoristitTi-
ti'on'.'that .will/be conclusive for.thirty, or
forty/ qr/;fifty!years? \u25a0'(: --'.„. \u0084.--:=

•!.
'
Mr.(,\VITHERS:Idesire to ask the gen- ;

tleriiari this!,questiori..- 1;have i.not-u_nder- ;

stood-; him•yet' to answer; my ;first question :

"exactly; except by. referring,to France!, If
tlie rlocal:;authorities

'
have /done tand /can

do this f,work,,-is -/ not';better^tliat
'
-tney f

,
should undertake if than" that' the State,
"should-nicur/ia/debt to'do so? .., ;;.^

Mr. R.-WALTON:MOORE:-Ithink.so,;
if,it;can be done. The State of;North
Carolina (takes '•;an";interes t/in. the
struction; of/local, highways, arid/if(this
lariguageWve have, here now means what
the:

- 'gentleman! , from Albemarle./saysMt
means,: the State of/.Virginia:cannot (do <
what \u0084is, done -in~ North" Carolinat at the
present 'moment ;htat is, to/ send the con-
oiit of-the State prisons, to .work,upon (the
:public', highways, because , in

*
that .'case :\u25a0

the;State would'be :,taking/an -interest :iris
:iriterriaririiprovements. . "

• \u25a0''-: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'"''.' ••\u25a0".."
. Mr. WITHERS:

-
May Iinterrupt the

gen tleriian. once -more?'. -.'.•'\u25a0'"\u25a0. '•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0"'
Mr.R. WALTON,MOORE:tYes, sir. :' -.-(\u25a0
Mr.'; WITHERS:

;1^;canno t agree K with\u25a0

the/ construction, that, the State -cannot
serid 'its/ convicts out;'.;but' even •if that
construction is correct, ;tne; State can>cer-
tainly .authorize the;^ courts '.to .sentence •
the' convicts ,to .work on :. the publicjroads j
instead :of to:the peniten-;
;tiary.:. . ' '_ S \u25a0 . \u25a0

' " ' -' \u25a0

'

Mr..R.WALTON MOORE:! Butweare.
invited' tq;adopt"a;provisiori,"\withqut any:
limitatiori,"? that the /State \u25a0 shall ;,riot1 be-!
come' a.party to or! interested/ iri/rany,'
work of internal improvement;: that itshall-
not-become interested inany" way."'lf.that;
means what;is claimed for'it(by/,th"e'.gen-'
trenian!froni Albemarle, who .will!contend;
that; we are safe /in believing- that*.'even*
convicts .'can ./be worked upon the

"
public

roads? : /!/'\u25a0!":/ ;
" ' *

:The*only pointImake is -—\u25a0' (1 am' riot
advocating expenditure; I:aril not advo-j
eating: the creation: of/any debt)(that: this!
is a";pfoper subject to 'be left to;the,Gen-
eral-Assembly.of," Virginia; and/that it,
ought:riqtjto.be. deal t with!firially

'
by; this

Constitutional Convention., Jn./- strikes me"
we "are/almbst '"claiming a divirie*right arid
a 1*divine!wisdom- in' this- Convention when
we.undertake to"say^ not only,as ;to /great]
matters '

but as :to isriiall'matters that ;W,
areVmore'cofnpetent; to deal -with; them*
and ,:finally:;dispqse~ of (them;for/all;time!
than

'
the ;General; Assembly ;of(Virginia,

elected-, by - the (people (and /representirig •

their changing ,needs 1and opinions.
"*'

:v
, !Mr.:THORNTON :.!Mr. President, I.fde-'-
sireVtq' give 'notice that iri. the.; event "of
thelariiend merit; of /the from.
Bedford '(Mr;Brown)(is1,rejected; (i/siiair
bffer(the-,followingIamendment :(// :;

'

;^The/ Secretary; reau'asiol lbws:!(-;;\" :(
:!.''Nothingcin\u25a0: this^ section rshall be ;cbn-
bly from|makings provisions ffor/ working
strued jas rprohibiting the";General'- Assem-':
the ;i convicts fon .the. public roads ror this
State.":, \u25a0'."•. "-'"':' :- •" \u25a0'<' '"'•.'\u25a0"• "'"c::^/;-: \u25a0\u25a0:*.< \u25a0'/\u25a0;

-
;\u25a0\u25a0;-; Mr.;ROBERTSON :;<;

<_Will
'
the Secretary !

please vread -the ameridmentfof theigen-i
tleirian: from'Bedford, r/v/; : \u25a0 /
\}The ;Secretary feadas( ;

follows:(/ !!.':\u25a0-.•\u25a0'.
'JInsert /after ;\u25a0 theiword." 'improvement".
at :the beginning of lirie lO.jthe words;"ex-
cept publiciroads.','.! -\u25a0•'"\u25a0'jr

"v ;>'"'\u25a0;\u25a0 -/\u25a0 "(•>•>'~'S::'
\u25a0 (The/PRESipENT:::The"question(is;bn ;

agreeing to the ariiendnient 'offered by"the"
geritleman^from/Bedfordl/^:;.' •>.--??\u25a0:' V.'•\u25a0- ;:

-:
(-;Mr;;JAMES Icall<for(the :
yeas _and> nays.

"
-! . -

i."
/ s The; yeas and- nays iwere\ ordered arid;
beirig(taken^ resulted iyeas JA2,\nays "'23,}as !
follows: '''\u25a0'. ', .''

'
-•'•.:

J,' \u25a0 Yeas:(Messrs. (George iK.yAridersori.iW.^
-A:fAridersprift'Bafham,;.'BouldiniiBristqw,'
Brobke,>Browri >^lEpes;iF^rfa^;|Fletcher,:
-James EW;jGordbn,:R;(L^iGordqri;|Greeri^
Hooker/^lrigram^Claggett|B.^f'Jories^G:l
\u25a0W:1Jbrie's, ;;Liricoln;s Lindsay;\ljqyell,-iMar-^
'shall^Mer^ith^Mill^r^Moncure^Rr/Wall;
tqrit;Mbqre,*Mrindy;(>Parks^PJiillips^Pbl-*i
lard,siQriarles;(.'Richmbnd3Riye"s.^BbbeH^i
son;% Stebbiris, 1!? Stiiart;if:Summers)^ Thorii^."Waddiir^AValker.VWillis, :aridHhe !

WiNays:
'
Allenr<Manly;H;;Barnes;;

''J:H. v(yßarnes,^fv(yßarnes,^f Camerbri^C^|j4
Crismond,viEar^'man;:SGarriett^lGilirib're,'IgGreg6fy,l Gwyri^

Hancqbk,*HaTdy,^Haxr}son?JKeiidalli^^^
I^waine7fO:FJaherty;fPedigo;(P^ettit^^
jThorritbiiSgTurribull.,-; Wescott^vwitHers^iW^dhb^se^an^lW^r^2?|@|ip^^^
gtNbt-ji^voting;:.?,iMefisra^Ayefs.'gj-BarbourM
;Blal^^Bjoleri^Bfaxton!fJ|P^^.:>Campb^

Uleiton^^fFlobd^ Giileipie^ fSiuu^fSi^S^yi

ternal improvement." When/ the matter
was.,broughtup;in committee it was Uhe:.opinion of-lawyers.; members ofahe^cbm^
miUee. that; the words

'
••internal, improve-'

ment. did jnot refer to the public roads "of\the State. Hut-there' seems to-be adif-rerence of opinion ori that subject; !Ifthe
words ;;internal -.improvemen t*?

'
by noVpbs r

sible construction could refer /to thbroads!
of the State, this: section would irieariexactly what^I/would want /it7 to ;mean?
But.^nero is a difference of opinion- in
this body/on that matter. Iwant to make
Itabsolutely; lecar that the words ••inter-
nal Jmprovemenr? . cannot refer to"! thepublic roads of this State. !' ,
It has been suggested that if .these"words; are/adau^ it will allow the. State

to go into a 5general system of State im-
provement, of roads. '.Ido not wish":to
deny, that ifit is :the wisl* of the!Legisla-;
turerto go.into' such an extended, systerii
of public;road work, but Ido not believethat can ever bo ...e case. Even should:
Jt- be the case, Ithlnk the Legislature-
ought to be; free to do. what the -people
of this- State v.-ant to be ddne. The otherprovisions of this article (provide against
any abuse. In section 17 it is provided
that no debt shall, be;created by the tSateexcept tomeer casual deficits in the reve-
nue, to redeem a previous liability of theState, to-suppress insurrection, repel iriva-
sipn or defend the State in time of war..
It was stated "on this lioor the other day,
when :the matter was up in Conmittee jof
the Whole, that there might be. a casual
deficit created year after year by

vthe 'ac-
tion of the/State Legislature in 'making
appropriations for public roads. :'It does
seem: to me that if there was sucn; a set
purpose on;the part of the Legislature to
defy the Constitution the courts would
step in and say, itwas in contravention of
the Constitution.' Ido not think there"!is
any possibility of this resolution leading
the State into the issue of bonds for the
purposes of public roads. In section. lS it
is provided; that the State shall not- be-
come interested .in any corporation, and 1

that the State shall not subscribe to or be-
come intersted in the stock or obligations
of any company, association, or corpora-
tion, for the purpose of aiding in the con-
struction of or maintenance of its works.
It would be impossible, th'erfore,/ under
the amendment which Ioffer, 'for the
State to become intereste d in;any turn-
pike company, or any company of -that
character;, and sink the money of • the
people in that way. Itis further provid-
ed,, in the. last part .ofrthis, section, that
the State shall ,not assume any- indebted-;
ness of any county, city or,;town, or-lend
its credit to the same. It would be im-
possible.-therefore, for itiie State to be-
come interested in a system of roads and
lend its.credit to the- counties. -The -pur-,
pose of this resolution is to clear up the
meaning of the .words "internal improve-
ment," so that there shall be no doubt on
that subject- \

Its adoption will leave the Legislature
free to make such appropriations from the
current revenues as it may deem;wise.
Itmay create and maintain a bureau of

public roads, with a' capable head,,.- and
enable the State to adopt a systerriatic
plan.of instructing and aiding the several
counties of the State in,the best meth-
ods of road construction. Ido not advo-
cate building or maintaining roads at
State expense, as Ithink it should be
done by local taxation, but Ido not want
any provision • incorporated in the': Consti-
tution, that; wilWpreverit: the" State from
making such advances in. the improvement"
of the roads of'the- Common wealth"and?
from taking such part in'said improve-
nient as experience may show to be de-
sirable. Ithink the General/Assembly

should not have its hands. tied.
It seems to me, too, that an adverse

court might interpret -the wording, of
the report as it stands to mean that the
State could not employ convicts iOf.the
State ,in work upon the roads -of the
couiUies. •"\u25a0"\u25a0
Ihope it will be. the pleasure of 'the

Convention to adopt the amendment
which Ihave offered. Ibeg to;say:I
have submitted.it to the Finance^Com-
niittee and a.large. majority of the mem-
bers of that committee are willing to
accept the same. . '. :. \u0084

Mr. BOAZ: Mr. President, when this
amendment was offered in Committee

of the Whole, Igave my reasons for
in>' opposition to it.. Istill have those
objections. :The gentleman says he de-
Blren to except roads.' -What does ..he
mean by roads? He does not define what
he means. He may mean railroads or any-
thing else; but taking it that way he means
only public roads of the State, it may
mean the incurring of a large debt on:the
part, of the State notwithstanding what
the gentleman says. What good is itgoing
to do to put it in here, if it does 'not
mean that the State is going to expend
money on the roads? We cannot get

roads without money."
In Committee of the Whole Icalled at-

tention to the fact that our present pub-

lic debt, was built up in this way. \The
State first incurred its debt by becoming

a party to the iinpiovement
#
of the roads.

They commenced to build turnpikes,, to
which the State subscribed three-fifths.
They wont from that to ; mis and then
to railroads; and j'we i:t-.- "ithis large

debt on our hands. wL:, ...As us some
SSOO^OOO of annual- inter..,- jiiid' this is
just the beginning of; tiic same pro-jess
over, again. .. It'certainly cannot :be any

benefit to the roads unless some/money,

is spent by the State. Ifthe amendment
does not,mean the. spending" of money, by

the State on roads, Iclo not see what
good itis-to put it in here. " . •

This questionof roads is a very exten-

sive one. >"I donot know how niany miles
of/road there are in the State, but Iwas
talking with the gentleman from Amherst
county (Mr. Campbell) a few days ago
and he told me that some years ago/they-

measured-all the roads in Amherst;and;
there

A were some ,500 . miles of road in
that county. Amherst is rather a small
county, certainly, not above the ;average,

and -taking that as the average, that
would be 500.0CO. "miles of road. ; The au-
thorities

'
on;tlie subject of road .. making

say. that the cheapest ;price at which you
can, build a good macadamized road of
only 9 feet width is 53. 000 a!mile. Mf you
multiply 500.000 /miles:, by '$3,000. you get

a billion and a half dollars./ Ifit is pro-
,posed to build roads of this kind all over
Hhe;.State, you see what an enormous
liability can be~ ;incurred. 'It /is r true

there is a prohibition on the State from
incurring, any debt except to/meet cas.- ;
rial deficit .in the revenue; - but; %3;was

pointed out; by :the! gentleman from Pe-
tersburg, this casual deficit; may occur
every year. The money, of the State
may' be 'directly, appropriated .for•_.roads ;
arid "the cash on hand will be; consumed;

!fbr roads and /a/deficit will be incurred;

to pay;the :ordinary expenses of govern-}.
ment;, ::.,;- --'.

'
: :. •-' \u25a0"-';„\u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0':<\u25a0:: \u25a0^'-'

Ido hope the Convention will.not, .by..
adopting .:this 'iprovision. ;incur k the .?risk;
of piling up another tremendous debt to
worry us Tor•gerieratioris /to conic,; arid to;
encourage;, the idea /that ithis can be :done.j
We willnever get.goodraods'by agitation;
and /talking :*about ;it.; /:It;,simply/means ,;

money. -The :money has ,to -comeifrom<

some ',source or other, '-•> and there "is%no:
:species T(of1legerdemain by which you could;
get .'aroundithat:fact. --; -• -\u25a0';.\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'•\u25a0 \u25a0', -.. ;\u25a0-;

r
V-V

t;MnsROBERTSON:/ Will;the gentleman;
perriiTt;m'o:to;ask: him/a question? .
-iMr;:BOAZ:plres; sir. v .

'•Mr.!ROBERTSON :( -Do you'lthlrikftthe:
Legisiatufe Vwill/'passsany^ such '\u25a0'£ layr£as;
thati^appir.qpriatingTalblllibn andia^half;;
dollars for- roads? -. < ;
/rtMr? BOAZ:VTheyviriight do;it:;-;I:.can- ;

riotHell \u25a0,what»the!Legislature;will do. :\u25a0 ;",-..-,
iMr^KOBERTSON: iiYouJ theiChairTnanj

?of "the )Finance
':Committee of>the House

-
Cofi Delegates. \u25a0 . „

J'SBr.rrßAOZii^li;certaiflly v woula;ODpqjse^

ufMbiitireceritlylthey}(hayc]riqtjjpald smuch ?

*Heed?tbf inyTßuggestibns^i (Laughter^) gIf,;

sbmeilimitatioft:-to f
:thisManyuas®» "

'\u25a0
-

£;i»lr^R(;^W!Al^OJf»|Mpp^rlMrlFifle«lr^cle'ntffIIwfinstetejthat^ejcolwldettfdgtltti^
proylslqriXvery!icarefuUyilupotrl itsIffljCrlti^^
andIwefdidinot fdiscoyerlanythfcffyat^alt^
iriiit^that^wouldiplace rupqnithel Stat«fls?JC«

it|isfnotg
rribwibbuhd ;for.'"The! provision

'
1»| simptx ij

,with!Ta|yJew )ofIeriablin g~.[the"jSta te\tft|ol>*3s
taJrilfrbm: the State"^ofj,WestkyirgiriiaTsbmirp
credit? fbS indebtedness iWhich,*sthi»JSfett«r^
\u25a0is'bound?for7now; \u25a0:;-

-
,"':

-. / -^^^SriMry^THOM^Wbuldnt riot >be better4t»^
deflne

>
the public debt-of .Virginia as"ithat^-

'existirigSat!.;a"Tcertain!l'date?^!!E'iS^^^^^S

'dent^withT;all(due !!defererice(^f Or1the-I.3ug^j|
gestion Sot ?my;:friend yfrom

*
Norfolk^it®

does Inot;seiem Ito'ixne^that 'we.-^vrouttt.xißJO^complish^ahythlngiby "that.
''""

'"'V^v^fe
Mr;sSUMMERS: -Imove that tae who!«

[otlSection 1 22
'
be~ strickeaT out. \u25a0

*
ISC-\'J?-. .The PRESlDENT^iThe^estibn^nbyrjte^

on"ithe(:motion!;to:?recorisiaer.:ltholvbtet"^t^g
•!the •Convention; adopting;! Seceiqni 22l%Tj*.'-*^>"'
;(iMr. MEREpiTH^flwantlto^saylto^tho^
geiitlenian'f frbmNorfdlkthatwehayeglven _^i;
..nis:' matter/I grayel(;cqrisideratioit.(,''^jtW'e'S^
thbught!t^erekwas;more[dahKer^ia^raderyg,takingUo"change!thellan'guage[t»ianL;tb.erSp
would\u25a0be iin!:adopt ing the '\u25a0 language(bt[tB»£?
/old]Cbristitutiqri.liWe ithoughtJtheicourtSfi
..would^bel:oblig^^^to«°c^hstirue'j.tli&47roird9: :^

debt iofivVirgirila'yas( bein^ftha^
same debt ;that« was referredito in',the!oldLff:Coristitutiori;^because;oC]the!factUhat|th»^s
;language ji3 the/same.' and becauso;bCUhiP^
fact;that, that -is >the( onlyrdebt/thatJCVi^^ginia''could -be 'interested in.

' . -1.-J:!.'^!
.Mr-VTHOM: (What-,1 amiafraidlotlla^^
that^the J. language 4you havo/;iusedr>;hail :£?
changed rthe|cqnditionif Ijam.;tafarmed, ftjj;^
the".gentleman sfrom!Petersburg-f^""' if; '

-
-:"

11Mr.'iCAMERON:/-;i^hope \the ;gentleman ;}
!willfallow^me,tbTstate,l not \u25a0in;the\way!(oC .&
i:argumerit.'i but;in fway \u25a0ofikriowledga^l;
thajt :hasTcome! by.'-experience;' that 4U<nderi!-|
language identfcal,wiul this,! the language }{\
of the existingCo'nstitution^airbf the'pra-|
cessesjof.the settleirient'of the7pubuc rdebttt
of jyirginiaihaSjtaken^piace/ETheMlebtlqtll
Virginia"is settled. iThe creditors" havejac-^
cepted "the.terms/ of that .settlemeritSaridS
they;are!finai;!;^t;t^tUhe-Sjtate(q^iyir^
ginia.is ibourid for now,; is;forjits^own^ac—:,;C
tion

'
taken under! this"exact _!constitutional s|

to/,pay •.byer to (the!creditors ]S
any thirig\ tha t may/,bb paid "!bys the1StatejK
of WestJ-Vlrginia as /constitutirig^Sir||
share. Ido not thinkthat. practically^anarj.^
uifflculty((cquldlftrise// Wo are";safer^la^.my

'
in;continuing ;'the1exact }•*

language of;the Constitution, :xinder*whlcb!||
.tliis se t tleme ntihas. takeh :place J (!• /. "!(*-*:£i%£\u25a0
:]Mr.!THOM:/Mr.!President,;:lt(seexri9|to|?
nie. that there is danger! in thi3 matter, amiJ*
'that 'it:easy jeriotigh -to •-remove''- It'jbyjin?l^
sertingafterthe "word "Virginia".in"line!!3.^
these '.words:.- "as:it(existed
creation of(the ;State of West Virgiriiay^:
Imake no motion/about this jmatterjfqr^
the reason that the Committeeon Flnanc»^ v

\u25a0lias :•had the whole matter /under: investf-j^l
!gationl '

1111do/riot'cleslre"
to ehteri iritojanyjg

icontroversy with!the
-
comriilttee or. tofan-*l

tagonize any.well!matured view;;they 4inaa3r^have abqut^it./!But;dri-my :;opin.iori;jther(»|!
is grave danger, in"the;use/ of:'this ;Uait>p
guage. I/haye "no doubt; that In negqtlaij
tion3 iand )in/possibte llitigationjthat jmajrSj

grow out of this question, 1 t-T»s lariguageoC||
the /new" Constitution will be!-invokedlby;^
;those (/who-1- are';: trying(to'-put!}upori3the*"^
State of Virginia a greater jprqportibri!|ot|
the. old'debtv than she !jhas:riow

<fagreedjto^§
;bear.;The*insertion/o f;the :words (Ijhayer^
suggested willfrembve'iall(doubt xbnv:j.that^
subject.(»l commend them. :to.the ;consid-;(:
eratiori'/of

-
tlie;committee. ; vi;

i'lMr.CAMERON:^Mr;President;! iwbiiia^
like/ to'/ask ithe gentleman'" from;:Norfolk;^
if(he •dqesjnqt^think' itiTnakes-fsqmerJdlf'-^
fererice :.that everyi creditor (under- thet oW@
:bonded;^ndebtedness ha3accepted, Tas part %
of the plan of/settlement :of the StateTbfu
Virginiaof the old debt, certificates .whfchLS
recite the/fact 'that;we areJboundjonlyS
to .pay; over :to(theiri{Such isuriislas J!the 4
State ofWest /Virginia may hereafter, pajrH
:in settlement fof.' their.;part !bflthatfdebt?|f
(Mr.VrHOM: That may.bo> matter; that||
will be used; in litigationJin;behalf fofithefJj
State/of Virginia. ;-But; why/should :there>|i
-e;any doubt here about, v/riat we mean?-s
:MrJAMES W. GORDON: Would:it^nqtj

make this whole: matter clearer: ifjyoit^!
strike out the two words \u25a0"> «rginia;(and'^l
in'line/It? /As(;l{understand :it.^ thetwhqlel!
debt; as far;as(!yirginia;ls concerned,;; ha»!^
been adjusted;/ and ,the .' only( things ;n>*]oe||
adjusted in'the future is what pqrtiori'tbtl
/the. debt existing prior to :tho war/shoulttf
be .borne jby?the;State;of West (Wirginia^.
If:you provide"; that *the General Assembly*^
!shall -adjust i^ithjtheState^ofMy/estVVnr^
ginia/'the" 'proportion (of the- debt *;whicbi!i
shall ;be borne !by.the

-
State "of Virginia.^

and;the /State ;of Virginia^.Clen^ttjg
seeriis to 'Imply!that \there" is \u25a0 some fpbrtiqafi
of itstiHunadjustecl which(must be bqrnftj
by, the !State of Virginia;

-
whereas. 5it.yott?!

strike; those wbrds^out and -leave it-only/aH
matter, ofiadjustmentt as tq/what^shaUlbd;!
borne by,.;. the-; State! of -West '•irginia^"th«~|
:whole*mattcri/wouldrbe settled.

"""
\T. '

!;;Mr.;R^WAI,TONMOORE: Isuggest(ti»^
the gentlemen" that,: as ;they •yfeli>knq(wf^'
there •can -be!no suiti t against :the;State(br|S
,Virgiriia!'that: could> compel;, the > States to>;>
pay, more of the•indebtedness;! thanit:ha« /.
already assumed. (That "•.{is

'''imposslble-^lfl
wouldisuggest t-further (• that/; there j13 %no^|
obligation *at ;all'on. the Siate: of ;• *irginia
!with respects to/ this/matterVisq/SfarSaiip
\Veat yirginia.!13 (concerned, (except:; that||
it:hasipromised jtoTthe/certittcate iholdersi^j
representing !;one^third (of:.;the :.oldf debt^jj
that-i14WovId;exert \lts;inrtuence/- to;have. '§.
:that fportion^ofitheIoriginal(debt •paid/bj^^
Uhe Stato/bf i^yest^lrsmia.«l[cannot coiw|f
/celye (thatithere2l3^anyj Uariger; atlall

'
tai^;this-.pVovlsion'.faa/wel have framed, lt.

•"' ,'^;
:(Itseema to-;me that|

the(suggestion f;of(;the"figentleman7Jfron»S
:RJchmondl(Mr^ames ;W.(uqrdqn) I3]th»l
correct (onel*\!There/! is .';rib^question, ,inowfla
about; the-amount of;the debt, to be/born* 'i

;by,theState:bf Virginia;;./ - " : -•-•";,'.•;'*
Mr. R; WALTON,Mos>RE:>:Absolutely:;::

none. -.:-.. -.-\u25a0-: ;./ -. \u25a0^\u25a0-.\u25a0- •-.-.\u25a0.. \u25a0\u25a0;: .-t
(f.Mr.THOM:(^I thJnklirc^inakera.sugf^sl
gestion^to/lthese/Gcrittemen vithat.{willlb«^
free from *;ambiguity. ';I^miyve^to famentf*;
the sect ion

'
so tha tit will/read ;as fotlbwar 3

:ISection 22.- y^The.General- Assembiy;shallA
"provide;.;by

-
law *. for1adjusting: ;with!"|th»p

State (of "-West (yireiniai'jthejrprqportibni^
of/ the( pubilc-debt-ofiVirgiriiaiSexistin^S!
priorito:the creatiqri^ofithe'State^of.West^

be;borriotby'the Statuyqr«We«tiß
[Virginlararid shall ',proy|de Ithatrsuch- son»f|
as< shall fbe'received ]from :,West SVirgtnl*^
;shal!sbe |tq=' the/; payment |ofj«h»4:
;AVest?,Virginiaiproportion ',of<"*e-joriginal/(
publicdebt of!the. State:^out nqthlngjhere^l^
invcbri tamed

-
shall YalXect:jihe;3 settlement ;i

already- made- by with -ItsTcred-/fc'
itors. . -

,
- ;,

Mr. MEREDITH: Mr. President,; l-ain^
only; repeat; what Ihaveralready^sat^^
that this yerjr,discuissi6n.Vwh|ph} ha ,-•« !ts» '<?n(|
:place

*oh{the ;floor/ tq^dayCshowa 5,theXda**!
ger, we would be inif"wo;:Uud«riaktPLi»!|
change \this ? language; Z;Half/a[dbzeafgeiit^
;tleriiea ,1here/i haver ;suggested Ithelr,ft{aeai!
a3-;to:\vhat:lt|ought3to;be«r^e|feel|!cj>a ;^

:' fident'that;lfjwe:adopt the ',languag^j that!l
has ?been'J lti%thejCqristitutioal tO'C^wsax^ M
iinirty-5years;^ therelcari'}belnoJdangelrs^Cli
coristruction^What2weVprbpo3e/|t6jjao^ll»|
;to;leave ;itfas •It?ia.'lsoltha t|thdlcre/ditpnif
(willjhave?:'their.-i^rishisJXandkVJrgin^TwlJJEl

ishe/'canyjrom ->y«at Jt'lrglniagi;
\u25a0Iiurge] thatIthls^Cbhventib^do ;nQtfgOi^phll
fbh(!|thejseaiof rmntried;iwbrds,"l^^for| aaj*j»*|
pressiori^that'majr ajtect'ua very/serionaljFp
mitheTraatterTof ,1 the]Sta te['[deb tifyNfeftwi;|
[safe(as^weTsta"nd^andjif4we(contlnu^
atatuslwelwlH: continue iin!a safe;pbislUoo^S
g|MrsF>UßFAX:2Mr^Presideat.-'|l^aiitf
itotirelterater^whatSthe'.lKehUenuMi'J
ißlchinorid]has;*saldi:fliwantito?s^^
Ua^thet!astTeigbtfqr^ne-Tyea^!i;h

\u25a0beeh s-^c"qirimitte*3 ";•antt x-comiriiss(6ri»^a"^^
fpplnted'bylth^tesis^
meetrslriUlar^coriiniissloris;irom>'|ihdj3U»t#^
;ofJj\V*estKVlrsliira*|l|beUftyftllt|woo&3t|«|iii
ffraußhtlWito/a^grea.t:deal?bffdariigerift^iE«
'changed Ithe swqrdlnsjof!Uu»iin^any3iw§^
!u|wejmaiie'aniy!/chaitxo}ft|sh)^(iifi^^t«i^
Ithe most' mature consideration. Iwaatst^,
say(that'a;sub-commltteeiwaa:appoi»ted(
SjpjlooklintwithiaTniatter^J^atl^te^cc^^
lmHtee"acQnfec^iwit&tt|i«s!wUi^tlftj«^
tbis

"

Stiit<V '-,>THI \u25a0lllUx(tho.KVS(i#9m":V^B

IjG^rdori^Hamiltbri;rHattori^Hubafd;;Hun^^
? ton,:

-
KeMftlUTLawsbri,f.Thonia3rlil'^Mobre;:

iOrr,ft:PorUbck;-rSmith, :;;,Viricent;i>Valter^
kWatsbn-and Wise—29. -,

if/rSo?the:;ameridmerit ::was1agreed Sto.' -\u25a0 '-:\u25a0';-}*

i:;^The '!PRESIDENT :ViThe fquestiori f_ire?
"

[ ciirs Von
'

the adoption \u25a0- of (Section"^ 15,'J'asj
ir amended. -s /^:::'^kv:i(-:V/;(':l:>^">;^*?/-i/'^-::;>'/'/
IWMr/;R; L ĜORDON i;];Mr,:•President; ii-;
desire Ito;offeiv:;for';the \\-gentlemari

jCulpeper'. (Mr.;;:Barbo~ur).;Sthe>follbwin"gi
i.amendment at 'the end'; oflSection; ISi'"^^
j. \u25a0"Provided |;that ?;this (section /shall inbtI
;preyerit(;t.he ;-/perfecting^of;' subscriptions:
by;a ;city(or;cbunty(;to;the capital-stqek-
;of:a'railroad (company vheretofore author- /

\u25a0ized,(under/; existing (charter, vconditioned ;

',upon the
*
affirmative S vote:of the

and (freeholders --of,:such/; city." br',l county!
I:in. favor.'ofisuch^subscription :Iv.Provided;-
such(vote-be'had:priorlto/July'lst;;l9o3.";
:I-desire;tb(state:to;th/e(;Conventiori;that:'

this tamendment!: has (been; -'submitted £to(
all the rriiernbefs "of the; committee !whb?

are on. the(floor; this:;mornlrig,,ahd/l un-;
derstand it.is;not objectionable to them! \u25a0

;Mr."MARSHALL: What is the occa-.
1 ;for•it? j

""''"- , _ -
-..'•Mr./-R.!L./GORDpN:';The occasion ".for
;it isjsiinply to protect the'gentiemen. who:
haye(expendedVa ;corisiderable: amount of

fnioriey. in getting^thesecharterj rights; in":
;the-. counties of Culpeper :and Rappahan-^
nock;:They r;desire •. to (have:;the/right
up ;there ;in;those! two.counties (to.vote
a subscription v to(a proposed road,' ;and

..thej;object of(thisVamendment is- sliriply'
to avoid cutting these people off from that.
rightaf they^ desire: to exercise it.i/

'
;."Mr. PARKS:/ 1Mr.(President, Ihope
.that'"amendment/will be (agreed :to. The
!people of Rappahannock county, .which I
have !;theV!privilege of(representing on
this floor' in part, are" interested _in that
matter. .s There has ,;been a!charter grant-;
(ed-;tb:;construct a road which wiHextend:
from:Ciilpeper.: up/ to the 'county 'seat >of
Rappahannock county./ /ThatcountyLlies
up-next to/ the Blue Ridge,/ as( is j.wellknown, and is cut off \u25a0 from railroad com-
munication, arid thisis its only.;hope: of
•securing :abroad. /Citizens! of /the Atwo,
counties of;Culpeper and ;Rappahannock ;
have not only,- expended money \u25a0in/secur-!
ing the .charter,: but they "have /expended
money \in .employing an

'
engineer corps

;and having experimerital !lines run. They
desire; toisubmit to the people the ques-
tion!of whether, they will;vote the/sub-
scription. > If'the/peoplejdo. not want to
subscribe, they can vote against it, and
that will-end it.':' If they do want to:
subscribe, it'.will(only be

"
enabling them

;to.carryi out J and (the work that
'

has 'hereto fore been* embarked upon.
-

: Mr."MEREDITH:'Mr.;President, !?Ithink
it.is proper that-. I say," for the
committee, a word:in explanation of their
viewslaboutlthe matter. ; ( . '\u0084 •'"":'
;It;was!not

'
their :intention" or desire that

:this;provision' should interfere; withimat-
ters -thatr had^already/'been 'undertaken,
and cas (to 'which;money! had been ,spent;
These- gentlemen,; we understand, have "a
charter: from the / State, which granted
them/, the authority to do/ this.thing, and
under /that ,State authority.'/they have
spent their money.'; ;The. object of this
Constitution,'-;' of course; is ito cover such
:mattersjn;the future. Therefore we/can
see ;no objection; to these! gentleirien being
protected 'in the limited 'time which(they
are allowed to carry:out:this work." .
:Mr." MARSHALL: Why" riot limit

them?" : "\u25a0•' /-'\u25a0//
' '-' ..' -.:.'

"

Mr./MEREDITH: "They, are limited to
1903.- -They must ivote"on the/subject by
'that ../time-' .!, We"-'think that any other=county .' in' the (same situation , ought to

;

ihave.the-saraej rjght.:vv

-.,- \u25a0..V. .̂./:-:'.--i.':.i.^-..
Ic^Mri^(GILLESPIE: . I-:ask /that the
amendment be.read. :-V -':' \u25a0;-

- \ \u25a0

:The \Secretary read as follows::
•:'I"Provided,/ this % section^ shall not(pre-
(vent the perfecting \u25a0of -subscriptions ?by a
city, or ,county to .the capital stock of a
railroad ;!company heretofore -/authorized
under; existing; charter," conditioned, upon
the

'
affirmative' vote of( the : voters Tand

freeholders (of
-
such', city :or county, in

favor. of such subscription: Provided, such
vote be hadprior.tb July Ist, 1903." .
jMr.: GREEN: -VMr.:President./: Iwish

to ask the 'gentleman '(from
-
Louisa H'lvlr.

Gordon) if he doesnot think ;a;pro vision
in the schedule (continuing all laws then
in-ijforce would* cover' this ;matter,- and
again whether his /peoples will'not- have:full-time, before/this Constitution goes
;into effect, to corriplete all1of their work ?
(It-does seem :to me- that the provision
.which; will;undoubtedly be- in the sched-
ule /will result .?in .protecting', all-rights-
granted-under'existing'Jaw.: and will suf--

;ficieritlyprotect ;him and his county, with-,out having distinct exceptions to the geri-!
eral rule of!- the Constitution. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-•

jMr.VR.: L. GORDON:// 1 will say in
-response' to my friend from Danville (Mr.
Green) ;- thatI:am attending ., to this:mat--
ter,: siiriply '.as

*
a matter of.courtesy for

the -gentleman -from Culpeper,: -who is
necessarily absent 'to-day. < We do .riot
know that the'schedule willprotect this:
matter. !That is a matter! of uncertainty/
So, /why riot let this body \u25a0 except (these!

;people L who
'
have spent ;their money.- arid •

had \isurveys/ made in good /faith. It
seems ,tb me that the action" of\ this;body;
ought not(to cut off:the/ve3ted: rights'!
:which they have.: They

Xhave gotten -from*,
the Legislature; a charter arid; they have
now. a right toivote; upon this 'work.- of
internal •:improvement; ;'Iam inforriied^
by gentlemen who are acquainted with the
sentiment of-the people' of that country
thatr they are very anxious to have a
vote: upon /(this (matter. ( It is a small;
affair :_- in- . two ,counties ;!only .are

'

:interested \and :the \u25a0:people ;fof.those couri-
t|es;want! the/ right to .vote upon it. .

'\u25a0 Mr./MEREDITH:;. Iwould, suggest" to
.the gentleman's that my.;recollection ,:is

\u25a0there %is
'
a\ provision !]inr the article on•

;corporations, (wipiug -but
"

all :of .these
•;charters that have not been carried '-.in-
to execution^ within!a(certain time. V :
:jMr;iGREEN:(Before 1903; but that sec-tiori;was (stricken out; as '\u25a0..I(am informed. .
'Mr.SMEREDITH:5 MEREDITH:

-
Ithinkfthere

'
is/:a

provision/ invthere .- still, and there
*
ought

to-be orie to!get rid of all:this;dead lum-
'_ber.: '.This/provision does not specify-any!'

particular roadJ -Itis simply.an:exception
to a general! principle.'icoveringa/case'of
that/ character/ and limited" injits'"effect.;
It requires \/thern,!;to( take this vote by
July,; 1903.;' We:- think/

;

n6(harm.could"-be(
done, !arid (think;; that it;is (only fair •to
the/people who?havefspent 'their money
orithe faith of theiState. 1:; '^ • ( ! r
. Mr; Rr:L:^G6RDON::^l:!want tolstate'
that Sin (express (this provision ,re-(
quires fa/yote (not ;bnly("of(the:yoters^of
the" cburityibut ?bf-the!freeholders.' '!(

";
;;.!The'PRBSipENT :J_ The (question is ion
(agreeing(to ;the amendment offered by(the^

\u25a0gentleman1from:
-
Louisa J (Mr.-R;•!L.;Gor-*

!don)J';(7-;;.::/':".^(V(:-V(s| "(\u25a0;-.// ("((;(.'->;-' -:
..jTheamendirient^wasagreed-to.: , '\u25a0' :;/•-
;!1Mr.;;STUART:(Mr. President, !Imove
tb^amend jsectibn;IS;by adding fat:the;end
of '.the;section') this slanguage: (I:•

\u25a0
,;_

(/].V'Nbr,rshkil!:,theJbqard^
any .r.rcreate sany|bonded| iridebted-j
[ness Ion:saidf courityjor/jbqrrbw :moriey/fon:
;the ;credit:of the \u25a0 county,"except' under: au-j
thbrityS firstS obtained? therefof(( by;/ the
rcbncuiTentCyote/bfftheHmajbrityaof .r the
"qualified'jjvbters (of(the7county;\ which^ma-
jority.'shall.'include a/majorlty(bf:iUieTfree^j
holders /yotiriginithe county.

'
"t" t

-
"-,-'

K}Mf!^P^siderit^l|wish^b;sayvibrieflyIsm;
suppbrtTof Hhis£amendmerit, J|thatlit'^lIsimi
'subs^nS^tfe^siam^aslJ^eloneTpfferedlb'y]
!theFgeritlOTariTffbm\TazewellJ(Mr.iG
'pl^fdririniJsth^TOnrfderJ^o^oflthA'lre^
portlbfltheeCommittSßfonlLegisl^lori^l^
!supported tithe"!?am'eridmVntj;at:\th"estime,i
ran^Vitywas?.bri^^!thejassjirance|of itlfe^cfiair^'
rma^df^th^Tc6KnttteeTo)gthe}iegia^tiyel
Departn^ritrSthatl^^^
rcpnsidered|infcbrin^U6n|withXtheTreporti
'ofjthe aridfJFI-j
!nanceithat! it/was labandoried "at

'
that -timeli'

X do"not 1kxibwlthat"ariy( argument fV,mayr
fp«ie3^bithJsib(^y^il^harige(th^o^in-J
ibnfbf«anyJgentlemah Tbn a*subjectiwhicl^

; m^tha^UUsi....... . _. 1
! J

.-...,...,-

is a .very wholesom e and proper restrain t
iupon^the Uaxingr ipower.-ivirhich at times
may 4become; ;;and -ih'as.iln *sbme(casesljril
Virginia^become; ah (irresponsible itixins;
power. -Mdo'hot reflect\upon the boards of
supervis6rs;^arid;parti(nilarly7nbtrupon'my]
own(board \"of-;supervisors'; \.^Qich ;IS coh-^

:SJder£sm>admirabte)^^^^^
i"??i "??it.°Jbe =a ivery^proper' and "conservative"
jmeas^reuhat! thelH
iupon ;the !taxpayers of a county, should .be.^
.in^ome3,way;; :nmlted.?;iihardlylth|hk}iit-
:necessary^ toJdwell yon;the '•importance |of
that:BubjectJ.;lt^seems'tO:meJto*beYmani-1'
t^sti from;the standpoint '.'of \u25a0\u25a0 conservatism

,ahdjg66d;lbcal?goyernrnent:- _[ '!;;;lj,
f.-M£\GlLLESPlE:.i Mr~.(President, ;Ithink
the 'amendment isuggested :by? the gentle-;;
rnarij from Russell ;(Mr.:!Stuart) is a"desira-^
;ble (brie:;( Boards .of4 supervisors rarelofteh;
elected; by the county without'ariy thought'
of a ."!indebtedness. :? ana;
'/withoutithe people haying an opportunity \u25a0

•to:consider, the question [as to^their;power-
to create .-a-bonded .'hidebt'edness. iwhich

|mayjinvolve-the coiinty'rin.debt for!yearsT;
This *does not prevent ',the •people lotHhe!
county- 'from 'borrowingimoney!! ril>the ;
people of.a fcountjV.wantito .borrow; forty,
or fifty:thousands dollars stb;improve; the
roads, this does not prevent them from fdo^J
ingafso;;;but^it':requires i:that";' before /any:
such". Indebtedness fshall:-' be (.created Lthe
board of supervisbrs shall ;first obtain au-;
thority.': therefor: by.the /concurrent vote!of;
ithe majority of.the \u25a0 qualified,voters of-the!
county,.'; "which(majority ;;shall include /a"
majority of the freeholders. -. " '• \V
I-think.the. proposition is >aj~good one.

and;one"; that ought;to be adopted by this
'Convention. ;;i

\u0084. '.. \u25a0

" .
;Mr.'FAIRFAX:-;;Mr.President,. I;think
there- is merit in-.the. amendment offered,
by the;gentleman; from};Russell. Ylt is a'
matter, however, which' is sprung upon us
here to-day for the first-time, and inorder
that; the committeejmay.vthoroughly.unt
derstand the s matter • and tproperly";frame,
the -verbiage': of this amendment ('lrespect-
fully\u25a0; request 'that :it:be passed by for;the
present.'- '•'; :-

\u25a0 ._,..-.; \
;
;

•"' -"

,The PRESIDENT: "The question is upon'
agreeing; to;the motion' of ;\u25a0 the gentleman,
from*;Lqudoun v (Mr. that the

\u25a0pending amendment be -passed 'by for.the
present. \u25a0

• -
;

'
\u25a0*" . V"- '

'\u25a0\u25a0'. Triemotion was agreed to.' -v '.--.
Mr. / FAIRFAX:IMr.;President, that

necessarily carries with it section IS, and
I-suggest that section 18 be passed by/for
the present. . : ; V] ..'\u25a0:-.

IThe PRESIDENT: That will!be tinder- !
stood tojbe; the sense of > the Convention,
unless "objection is made. ..-\u25a0•;" . \u25a0 '*-:

The^Secretary .will read; section 19. -
-.The*Secretary read' as follows:

- "
;';

:("Sec. :'19.;-All taxes, "licenses -and other
revenue "of-the vState:shall becbllected by:
its proper officers arid paidirito(the State
treasury. :No

'
money shall be paid out of;

the";State treasury excejt in.pursuance. of
apprqpriations ;niade;by law; and ho; such
appropriations >;shall be ;.made which: are
payable "more than two >years

-
after>the

end of the fsession of the General Assem-
bly,.during which the law. is .passed au-
thorizing the :same; ;and- no appropriation-
shall be ''made for- the .payment of ;any

fdebt.or obligation;created in the \u25a0\u25a0 name of
the State of"Virginia during the .war be-
tweenthe '-Confederate States and; the

[United!States.^' Nor shall any county, city
or town: pay, any debtor obligation cre-
ated ;by.such;county, city or town in aid
of said, war.'-'"'

- v: - (-/ :"( • ' !'-'
'.'.' .The PRESIDENT:The question' i3 upon
agreeing to the adoption of section 19.

'

"i'SecUdri^lD-^'as'aaopted:?.^^"^*./:"'.^^^
:.Mr. FAIRFAX:iImove |to reconsider
the
'
vote:by-.which section 19 was agreed

to. \u25a0'/ ' .:'--'--;
- "•-"'",

'
: '. .

' •

The motion to reconsider was rejected.

. The PRESIDENT: -The Secretary will
read -section? 20. ~

-,---j \u25a0 \u25a0-.> .
The Secretary, read as follows:.- . ,,
•"Sec. 20." On the passage. of "every act

which creates, :continues, . or
":revives. a-

debt; or
-
charge, or;.makes, continues -or

revives any appropriation of public or.
trust money, or proper ty^ or releases, dis*"
charges |or \u25a0 commutes |any |claim [or de-
mand of the :State, the .vote :shall be de-;
t^rminedbyyeas and nays; arid the names;

.of the ;persons voting for and:against ;.the
'same shall be entered on the journals of
the respective {house's? of-\the'; General As-
sembly, 'and .;a- majority.-:of;all the .mem-;
bers elected to each^house shall be neces-
sary,-tp3 give it\ the> force cf< a law. ;And;
every law/which' imposes^' continues, or re-
vives a• tax..shall be enacted injlike man-
ner,' and shall

-
specifically state such tax;

and no:law. shaliibe construed as rstating!

such .tax specifically, when itirequires ;a'
reference to any other law or;any other.

\u25a0tax." ';\u25a0;.'". :•.\u25a0\u25a0". -.\u25a0';;:;' :/ ;- "\u25a0
\u25a0 : '':-'.

(The PRESIDENT: The. question is on
agreeing/to the; adoption of section 20. •

Section 20, was adopted. ,.;. V .
Mr.\u25a0'•: FAIRFAX:Imove 'to: reconsider

the' vote by which -section.: 20 wasadopted."
.. iThe motion': to:reconsider was rejected. u~
: '.The; PRESIDENT: The Secretary will
read; section 21.

"
: \u25a0 \ .

iThe; Secretary read asjfoilows :.; ;
:''Sec!T 21J The General Assembly of;V|rP

ginia shall provide by law!and maintain a
sinking;fund in";accordance •with:~he:pro-
visions of section 10 of;an actof tlie Gen-
eral Assembly *bf.Virginia, approved \u25a0Feb-
ruary; 20,-1802, Van act to provide

for the settlement^ of the!public -debt jof
Virginia not

'
funded under the provisions

of an' act entitled an act to ascertain and
declare' Virginia's equitable share of ,?the ;
debt created before," and actually existing:

at the time" of the partition of her :terri-j
tbry and resources/ and to provide for:the
issuance of bonds covering the_ same. !and

'

the: regular and prompt payment:of the j

interest thereon, '.,, approved ;February '14;;

ISS2. ';Every law/ herea fter ;enacted by;the:
General" Assembly, creating a deb11or aii-;
thorizing a loan; shall provide for. the ere-
atiori and riiaintenance of a sinking;fund
for \u25a0 the' payment or redemption of \u25a0_ the
same." :: : :. \u25a0 :-:- .-:

"'
: '.-. -: -\u25a0

.;The.PRESIDENT: '.The question
"
is;on \u25a0

agreeing to the" adoption of section^ 21\u25a0as
read. ;:;:;:;\u25a0- _\u25a0'\u25a0' . „. , A ,\u25a0\u25a0 '

•':>:Section 2 lwas adopted.-.
:

'.'-.'
'- -

"sjMr/,.FAIRFAX:'iI"{move to reconsider .
the vote,by which section'2l. was adopted;;

"The motion!tb;reconsider was rejected. '\u25a0'.*"
!The -PRESIDENT: The Secretary will

read'sectiori :22;; '-\~'W~\ .":•'?:.' y-':\y

-':\- ,'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0; •';;-.:'.'' '-rC ;'. -
f''

'The Secretary \u25a0read as follows: :"-.-;J';. ""Sec. ,22.,
22. The"!;General Assembly /shall

provide by law/:for",adjusting^ with: the
Sta.te !of.West^ Virginia',trie.proportion of
the "••public7debt";bf Virginia proper tbibe

ibbrrie";by the^ State' of (arid ;.Wests
Virginia; and shaU>proylde;that'suchTsuml
as 4shall be -received ifrom tWest -Virginia]
shall rbe"s applied \to'i th^:payriient .? ofithe

ipublic'debt/of fth'eiState." • '\u25a0 - -: ;]
-The "PRESIDENT:!;The "question is (on;
agreeirigiio Tthe :adoption' of;Section •22.;; ;^

\u25a0-* Section ? 22^wasl adopted:" >, /.//;::-:-ja
Before* the ./motion! to^re-(

;consider; is \puit;jl ŵould1;llkejtoiiaslcKthe »

gentlemen 'iofjthe;;committeeTwhether 4i_or;
;not";there is any.;"danger. Jri recognizing, on:
.the': face ;bfi;,tb.ls^Constitution.> something;
as .toithe fdebtTof Uri!additibn(to;

)that vwhichVirginiahas\assumed in!its;re-^
adjustment plan.'-. •• - - - , , '.
pMriiRXWAiyrONiaiOORE:IMfcPresi^
/dent;VILwilUsa jr,ithat'i we(have!slmply^roKl
peated^hereT! thelprovision!!ofithe- present ;
(Consutution:

'

1 -;^'sm
TSMr."\THOM::But the situation,was:dlf-

;ferent fatitheltimeJof .;the; adoption .of;that \u25a0

'provision,^ 1rpm!^what \it•is':now.
"

OMf/,«R.r:aVVAIiTON:aVVAIiTONJ MOORE:gWejassiuin^
fed'ithat jinasmuchjas I'thisfproyialon|is!in>

*thellderitlcal;terrasbf,^e!presentprovislohl
:in|the!Cbhstitutlon;iit!wbuW ;,befcbristru^

pro vision1is.'/LT^^53^Mr;lTHOM: «The.sta-]
itusl of|thelpublic tdebtHriiyirgirila.tat [thel
kimelbfithelUnderwopdiCbnstituUon*iwaa]
ivery^differentlfrom^whatlidteitbjday/fa^
'thbugh^the laameAtetxnslmay;,? be a used |in!i
[thi»lCqnsUtutiori.^the^yiimayibiß]differentlyj
t^iwti«e4^]Bm«^»^dgrfmtQXcMJ-ia«ettS

sis: mmssmmm


